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MRS. WILSON GIVES MEANING
; OFFRENCH TERMS FOR DISHESl
; Ragout Is a Slew Made of New or Leftover Meal and I'vge-table- s

Petite Is a Small Brown .hip for Cooking
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one of n nud,

perhaps, If vie wore to define thl
It might help the housewife to

Vwp tho fact In mind. The
housewife, known tlint n ragout

m an economical method of
hljrh cost of

Thn vrftPfl rnfnnQ from rn
1 pouter, tp create new or flavor.
Ht) I'ho dictionary describes the
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speaks ragout,

wofd,
thrifty

French
cutting the

living.
"rnpniif1

tntrout as n stew made to stimulate the
appetite, Irrespective of whether it I

made from leftover or from new ma
.terlals.

But the bonne femme of Frnnre knows
this word has an entirely different mean-
ing; ragout (prounced ragoo) to
In n delicious, romblnn
tlon of meat and vegetables thai i

cooked slowly In a cacrolo dih.
Tho French housewife markets dnil.i.

owing- to the fact thai she doe nut
usually hare her icebox or storage place
for food. So for her family of fic she
will purchase

One pound breast lamb,
Three onions,
Ttco carrots.
Three potatoes,
'Cxco turnips.

and tho usual .caoning. which he
crows abundantly in her little kitchen'
garden.

HOW TO IMt.KPAKK It AC.Ol' T
ltrouti Itngnut

Trim tho fat from the meat nnd tben,,.nk ,h(, (.,.llMlll.,.,l lb.
roll of meat Hour and ., 1(, , .,., , ...,.., .... ...nH.
lirmvn nnlcUlr in hot soon as
each piece of meat is browned, lift
onc,o Into the casserole. Now odd five
level tablespoons of flour to tho fnt in

pan ana orown n iir--- i uiuu-,,ii- .
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Tteo eupi of teater.
One faggot of soup herls- -

Bring to a boll and then turn at once
OTer the heat, adding the onions, which
have been peeled and cut In half, the
carrots turnips (pared and
quartered) and the potatoes cut In half.
Seasoc with salt nnd pepper nnd place

a slow oven for nn hour and a quar-
ter nnd bake. Send to the table in
the dish.

Vegetable Ragout
Mince 'fine the leftover meat,

about one cup. rhice it in a saucepan
ami add

7'ico and one-hal- f rupi of coM trafrr,
One faggot of soup hrrbi.
One-ha- lf cup of flour,
Tico teaspoons of sail.
One teaspoon nf prppcr.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of thumr.
Stir to dissolve the Hour aud then

bring slowly to a boil. Cook slow- -

for ten minutes nnd then place in a ca
s.erolo

One of sliced potatoes.
One of onion.
One of carrots.
One of onion.
And a fiunl layer of turnips or cab

hagc.
And another layer of sliced onion on

top.
I'our over the sauce nnd

Cover the casserole with the lid. Place
n slow oven and bake for forty-fiv- e

minutes, ' This dish con be served as
vegetable for a dinner or as a main

dish for n luncheon.
Braised Cabbage. Flemish Style

Sbrcd n pound head of cabbage as for
law 'and then mince Uirce ounces of

salt pork fine. Place jn. a snucepau and
try out slowly, adding

One cup of thinlu sliced onions.
The prepared cabbage.
One cup of boilinn
f.A. nlnenli n - rl tlmmni. until tlm

water is nbsorbed and the cabbage i

tender. Now add one cup of thin cream
'nuj:0 which lias been highlv seasoned
tfhl b'r!u to the boiling point and serve
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Frequently after adding the cream
vauce the cabbage is turned iuto the
casserole dish, n tablespoon of gratid
cheese can be sprinkled over the top and
then it is baked in a hot oven for twelve
minutes.

This dish may be served as a vege
table for a dinner or to replnce meat
)n a Iuuchcou menu.

AlbO one hears frequently of a petite
inarmlti! nud then comes the quen
Whnt is n petite mnrmitc? The Freuoh
or Swiss housewife will saj that it i'htylc or manner of serving a meat or
vegetable puree of stew. The mnrnute
is a deep, juglike tnscrole. about llv
size' of a pint fruit jar in height with :i

fiat, cur-shap- hurdle on e.idi si,.
near the lid, by which means the mar
mite can be lifted Soups, stews. o

lashes nnd braise are mude ami sen
those deep casseroles

' Vegetable Soup In M

7

armite
.Mince fine three ounce" of suet nml

limn try out the siie.t in a frying pan
N'ow cut one-hal- f pound of hnn beei

hi pieces the sie of a walnut ami brown
quickly in fnt and add two pints of .

water. Then turn into a soup kettb
nnd ndd one pound of u, well
cracked, nnd

One and one-hal- f cu;m nf trtcr
tomatoes, rubbed Ihioii'ih n iirrr.

Three-quart- ci i mp nf finrly chopped
onions.

One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped car-
rots,

One Clip of finrlil i hopped riihliigc.
One carrot, cut in imnll dirr.
One-quart- er cup nf bnrlai or rice.
Ttrfnp in fl lioll lllld ( ook one linin

''Remove the bone and lurn tut n foil
mnvinllnu Initio II tllO lit Oil fill I I, Ml,.

I.....1.. fnM .... l.nt.i. on. I i iinnrl.-ii- "1 III- -rilUlVI.V llll IUI liuill hum .i ihii.
"hes a delicious, rn-- stock of ilelmiti
Savor. Krcqucntl.v the siock is otuntiPii
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The Question Corner
Toiluj's liiquii'irs

1, What was the liri lairopi ,111

country to grant unman suffrage''
2. Describe a coi venient pen re

invented.
--yjlhut is the correct viaist line

f prescribed bj fashion for this sen.
J sou?

Js it. correct to ninke a dinner call
nfter n dinner given bv 11 biichc

s. lor?
', Whnt novel style of parasol is

new thih year?
3, In using oxalic ni id for demising.

what precaution should he taken':

Yrfttcrilny's Answers
S.vlvnnetio is a silk iniilerinl
which combines salin with a icr-se-

weave.
I!, Ill cleaning porcelain or enainel

ware, tho use of Kornldiv or griltv
cleiiners Hlioiihl be 11 voided in or

Jtlcr.to prevent scratching the Mir
. tfice,
3'wv 'onveiiietit way lo allnch nr

il'iiser or rubber stamp to a type-vritc- r

Is by a rope iniiile of rub-lle- r

bands nttnehed together in a
string.

'I, A brusli should be
Julng 1111 witli the bristles down
nfter washing in order to prevent
Iho bristles from spreading with
the weight of the back.

J, The bridal bouquet should be the
gift of tho hridegroum.
A striking sorgo btrcet dress is

, ' trliiunnl with fringe inudc by rav- -

Clllig tilC rugo 01 111c iiiuivnui.
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from the vegetables and erred in bouil
Ion cups; the vegetables enn be seasoned
and returned to the mnrmlte and
sprinkled with three tablespoons of
grated cheese. I'lnce in n hot oven just
long enough to brown the cheese and
then scri as n separate vegetable
course.

coch

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

Pear Mrs. Wilson--- 1 asked some
weeks ago for Lebanon pie m euKe
spoken of so mili'h Now T would like
a rceipn for butler icing and butler
lllllng for the rake. Would like Ibis
soon, if convenient

Was delighted In gn (he recipe for
pancakes MHS. It. A. K.

Look over back lilrs mi J see t'ake
Recipes for Chris) mas, week of Decem-
ber IS In 21.

Pcnr Mrs. Wilson -- Have been
much helped In your articles ami am
writing now in know whether you
will k'indlv advise me through your
column why my macaroni nu gratin
liecoines curdled and watery: alowhv
cornstarch puddiug which is of the
proper cntiKistonov when made (urns
very thin in nn hour or two nfter it
has been prepared. MRP. IT. C. V.

Too much heat in oven is cause of
trouble with macaioni

S! It. ...I I j.i...1 ...

of cornsliiHb is frequentlv the cause of
this trouble.

Do not set pudding in refrigerator or
damp place.

Dear Mrs Wilson I am a reg-
ular reader of your column and will
be pleased to see a recipe on how to

cheese for cheese cake andErepare make the crust.
MltS. S. .T.

See Pie Recipes. August C, 1910.

Dear Mrs. Wilson Would yon
kindly give me n recipe on home-mnd- e

chocolate creams and how to
make the chocolate covering hard?

I have been making candy, nnd
when I put Iho chocolate coating on
tho outside it is all right until 1 pick
it up. and then the bent from my
lingers makes the chocolate melt and
I do not know whnt to do to over-
come this. If you would kindlv put
it in the paper. I will be very thank
ful to y on. I enjov jour tips verv
much. I alo do not know whv mi
cream sometimes gets loo hard and
at other times ton soft

MRS. J M.
See chocolate coating for Kaster eggs

You are evidently using (lie wrong kjud
of chocolate. Purchase dot or dipping
chocolate.

Dear Mrs. Wilso- n- Will you please
lell me the date of the recipe of
Scotch shortbread, so that I can get
n copy? MRS. K.
.lanuarv 12. 1J120.

0 TRIMMING NEEDED
ON THIS FROCK

Ilie blue .mil white pi inleil (mil. nil
trims itself, ami any enihi'llislui.uil
but the il.iinl.v eolhir and uifTs
would spoil it. 'I here is a h.iri 111

hem and two wide thiunees on Hie
skirl 'I lie bat is ,1 large leghorn
all.iir tiinuurtl with a single rose
Daily lasliinn liilkby I Inii'iu e Ruse

manv, main ft, !, one sees
iiowahi' - tl.it a n Hied.

."n""''
Vol iiiivvadavs espeimllv in fact, we

Irulv nie g'Miiig more and more to np
pn.-iai- the bennlv that lie, i .!,

, .ph.'iM Ihe smartness tlint . onsists of
following mil one idea ami not marring
it with lidding unto it meaningless em- -

liellislimeni.
This season c.pcalh w l,e iheie ,e'. .ligurc.l labile. Unit aic .pnte siillliienl

iiutn Hiein elvis mi fin as embellishment
we should be dmihU carefnl mil

lo nveiilii ihe triinmiiig In the sLeidi
loiliiv. for insluiire. you will sci a frock
made of blue Ionian! pruned in white
aud, wl-el- v enough. Hie designer re
struted hei-e- lf to a little while hue

lllleetlvelv pllll ci cnllll rw -- c iiioiiud the
I oil ml neck nud 1- nil- - in the ablne

iated sleeves. Not a lilt of rllllioll.
11 tassel, nu inch of fringe not even
II single bend did she use more I hnn
this. Nothing could be simpler (hnn the

Id' sign a straight foundation skirl
nding well above the ankles in n

I111 rem hem with two well proportioned
Hotlines above it low plneeil wide
girdle of Hie iniilerinl, simple strnighl
bodice and Ivvn llllle sleeves.

V loinplcle the inphoiiv 111 sun
plicity it is woin willi 11 large leghorn
oat. "iinderfaeeil with blue taffeta aud
Ir mined solclj wun 11 large piuu rose
placed with n master stroke nt the base
of tin crown 011 tho upper brim

tl'PI'i' rU!n. - by Vlorenco flote )
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Here Is nn embroidery pattern for nj
romper which Is sure to delight the heart
of any wee kiddle. The design Is trans-
ferred (o tho romper with carbon paper
atid is nrranged as indiented on the1

sketch. The pattern is worked out in
outline stitch, touched up with a little

'solid embroidery in the dots and tri-
angles. It Is most ntlractive worked in
apple green with the triangle outlined,
In black after (he solid embroidery is'
finished. A combination of old rose and
while may lie chosen with plenslng

to tho outlining of the squnre
figures in old rose. Knibrnldrr the Iri
angles and dots In solid white, using a
satin stitch, and when finished outline
them with the old rose thread. The!
neck nnd slrexes are finished with a'
blanket stitrh of the same color thread
used in the embroidery. This pattern
is very effective when worked up, and
tho simple embroidery stitches nre
quickly done.

They Write
Cannot Support Wife I

Pear Cynthia I am nineteen vcaxa orng. In love with n young man of
tncnty-four- . Ho has told me be loves
mo ana wouia uo aiiylilng In the world
for me, but on account of financial diffi-
culties cannot be so selfish as to aBk me
to marry him, thus barring all other
friends Although he loves me enough
to marry me. he says he could not sup.
port a wife.

Now. Cynthia, what shall I do? I
love htm more than Ufa Itself, and would
be willing to marry him Immediately
and work also, then we could save to-
gether How could I let him know ray
feeling without seeming too anxious? I
have pone with him for more than a
year, so you see, Cynthia, dear. 1 know
him and lovo him dearly Please, nut
this In your column soon, as I am In
"iispetise. us T don't know what to do
Thanking you, "PIAI.V JANK."

It would hea mistake to suggest work- -
Ing, too Hut If you love him suffi-
ciently to wait for a few years, when heought ceitainly to bo In better (InancUl
condition tell him you would ratherwait n. few vears for him.

You need not announce nn engage-
ment, but you can have nn understand-Iti- e

'iou are. only nineteen and can
afford to wan several yeai s

Suggests "I Lover" Forgive
Hpht Cynthia "I lever's" letter ap-

pealed to me verv much, and I wouldlike to enlighten him on a few points
As Cvnthla said, young men take toomuch for granted and do not ask the

Kins io marry tnem and think they Justunderstand while the girl does not rcallvunderstand at all '
I am a glil of eighteen myself and doreally, truly love pome one, but T go

with others, too. but do not allow thetmto klsg nie. The one I love has notpmposed to me. therefore I have thellCht tO CO Willi ativ nn T , u...
deep In my heart I know whom I r'eallv
ove. Maybe it was just n kid promisethat shrt gave to you. Maybe vour re- -'Ilglon Is different from hers and hei 'parents do not caie for her to get In

too deep with you on its account, andas vou said, maybe she Is false, butdon t you have a soft place In vouriieart for her'.' Somehow I would, 'ir IIloved her as much an you said vou didu liy nut write her a note asking her lfshe remembers her promise. If she realKloves you yd or has the fighter comeinto tier llfolor good" In everv charictrr you must remember there nre,
neak points Can't you forgive her?

MMIV j

Walt for Mr. Right
T.av ruder- - Jut be good frleud- - with!

II and C on do not love cither .U
dear mat ring" Is not to be entcird into
.i ,' business There should .iIvv.ok be
.i strong, true love an a hai kgrminil
Too many things happen In lifi too

By HAZEL DEM)
Covvrioli I . lost) Xi'j io Public l.cdgci t o

Jim Carter

liuir in.iri . father lini iicier
ui'dci itood lei, lie ncirr under-
stood laii'v mother rithri. nml it
irni In mirlln that dime Mice
Cniler In Hiiniilc, .lime 11 nt

In lime no friends, list il.e dc-- 1

clop " mother's vamtii nnd love
nt prittu lliinpi. but 11 Inn she is
rmhtern hrr father nelecls n roillf
lot mi r I'n her to niairu, nnd ccpicts

nm lo obru hnn
11nc 'iitlrs Hill Suuder ami ihstrit.st

I 11 urn il is iiist when ihe ilnrtn't
I nun nlmh icij lo till" that (Irrnt-ihn- r

laipinter, a ucalthu nomnn in

inr inn n icheie the Caitci lire,
interested in 11ne and offers

il r nirl fi mnoH amount to do secrr-- 1

in no'rU. .time has to steal mean
in, in htr home eierij afternoon to
do litis, but it is the first beauty that
the 1111 1 has eier had in her life,
line the miIs Dane flinj, n irill-,1101-

tenter.

TT HAD never hern so hard for Anne
i-- to change into her uglv clothes like
n little 1 iti'ieieiin on 1111 sinihc 01 i

lis it was that dnv iiflrr she had met
Dune lirej She had never been rebel-
lious She had nccepiid her fate almost
mieklv, as her mother always had. and
vol deep (low II ill Anne's uiillire there
was snineiiiitig nun .vine . urier nun

,..,., ,. n,,. ,.,. ...111 nmll,',, nn. 1. .1 "... i.
Anne herself was nol nware t lint she
'"" '" Sl'" "lllj K,rn '"night as she
Inceii up hit sime- - over ner neiivj
stockings that she was sick at heart.
tin ). vvnntcd to keep on the slirer

'sill, ones and the shoes
and to go to dinner in 1.11 evening frock
am to talk and Hush and answer to the
h1 nf J0(th JM , ,,.. Hslitf.l din

ing room.
s;lf, hurried home in the November

twilight and found Aunt Martha in the
The older woman looked at

the gnl as she came in. but,, ,M, nothing. Aunt Martha vvon- -

(creil where Anne went on these winter
llfterii"' U1- -. It vvnseiisj enough to IIC- -

count for her ll 11 siinnner time when
the vital her was line. Anno was fond
of walking, of getting off by herself.
hut tin weather was cold and ilrearv
now. anil Anne went somewhere every
flay afi'r liineh. Aunt Martha had
lemiiikul to .Jim Carter only the night
before that she would be glad when
Anne was safely married.

"She has queer ideas ; she likes to be
alone too much. When' she's married.
with the farm xrork to do and a couple
of children to raise, she'll get over all
this foolishness, and she won't hnve
ativ tune to lend."

"How about Anne and Hill?" .Mm
I'nrtcr lind asked uneasily. "They're
gettin' along all right?"

Aunt Marthu shrugged her shoulders.
1 don't envj- - that hoy courtin Anne,

but he seems to be cumin
regular."

I don t ee why lie s wnltln ,11 in

BABY'S ROMPERS

Many Things Cynthia

THE STREETS OF LIFE

unqiirsiinninijly.

sleniler-piiiiile-

siispicmuslv

lierepretty

THE

of to

IIATCIIKLMl

nmnv hard things have to be met nnd
met tocrihor In married life, for per-- 1

sons to enter Into that estate without
the stronghold of love. ou have plenty
of time to meet the right man , wait
for him

Writes to "Plain Mary"
Dear Cynthia As to "Plain Mary." I

thtnk she is right. Xow "Just Plain
John." if you look In the right place you
will find more than one "Plain Mary."
I think you can easily see the difference
between plain Marys and painted dolls.
Just try-- . "Plain John," and you will
find plain Marys.

I'm a girl of eighteen, and I'm not
ashamed to say I can clean the house
from top to bottom and also cook, wnsh
and Iron. T haven't got time to use lip
stick or eyebrow pencil or paint; and,
well T only use powder nnd that's when
I go out. but I don't use It when I go
to work I don't go to dnnccs, as shoes
are too expenslvo now to tear them
dancing Hvcn If shoes were cheap. I
wouldn't go anywuv Vow, "Plain
John." 'ell mo what do you think about
dancers and painted dolls?

".IC.sT ANOTHKTt PbAIN' MART"

Asks If T. B. P, Really Thought
Dear Cvnthla Tt seems a shnme that

the RueU Private should spoil bis bere-- I
tofore rnviablo reputation as a shrewd
young man Ills altitude toward the
"soldiers' bonus" question, unfortu-
nately, is based on personal feelings.
and a young man of his apparent Intel-- 'llgencn should think, and think dceplv,
before he endeavors lo speak the minds
of 60 per rent of the A K. V or the
entire American nrmv.

A chosen few have found their way
into print with, to the uninitiated sup-- 1

posedly sound nnd plausible arguments
against granting a "soldier's bonus."
Why not view the matter honestly. In-- I
telllgentlv and consider the entire per-
sonnel of the service men. Instead of
those fe to whom two years from their
lives meant no monetary loss.

statistics tell us that the average nge
of the service men was twenty-fiv- e yean?
Do these critics honestly believe that
men of that age and with average in- -,

tellleence would snuandnr their portion
of the bonus foolishly and with uo other
desire than to rid themselves of the
nionev? A verv small minority would
undoubtedly quickly find ways and
means to nttract their new -- found
wealth Put It is not very hard to plc-tui- e

the average service man quietly In-

vesting his inoiit-- to thn proper ad-
vantage. To some It might mean the
culmination of a dream long planned,
but withheld because of lack of funds.
To others It might be the means of satis-fyin- g

that desire to enter on a busi-
ness career, be It ever so small Surely
tho number of married men in the serv-
ice would not be expected to laslilv
spend what would be lo them a small
fortune

Is Uneasy

Carter grow ltd ''hnt girl needs some
me to wntih h er nnd Piill can do
it.

There vvai a silence in the kitchen
Then Martha spoke ji tittle uneasily.

"Suppose Anne won't have hlni?" lie
asked.

"Won't have him?" .tim Carter
laiseil his vo.ee. "(III. I guess she'll
have liiin If I tell her to. She'll do as
I say." Aud even when he said il a
doubt flickered 111 his mind a doubt
of Ihe fact that lie knew his daughter
as well ns he thought he did. Alice
hud In en ensv to iniinnge, because sho
had never been well. It had not been
difficult 1" bully her. ns he hud always
done from the time he had first reali.cd
how much liner she was than he and
how impossible it was for him to really
' ver drag her down to his level. A man

'always wauls to hurt something lie
cannot understand, but .I!m Carter's
physical force, although it relieved his
own reelings bv ninkiiig him feel Hint
lie was muster, ncvci really touched
Alice, ami lu knew il Anne, with her
uperb health, was different ftoin Alice.

She wiis tod s(l tender: not so yielding
That episode of the hook, even though

' he had quelled Hie girl and lind been
master of the situation, had left him
not qu'te satisfied There was n feci
ing of ilmilit 111 his mind somewhere
thai he mild noi understand. It made
him want to tell Martlia that he conM
manage Auue that she would do as In

,snid. Reiterating the fact made him
more ci tain of himself.

Anne raiely was more than liaielv
loiirtiVuis to her aunt. She nlwavs
spoke to the older woniilli ns hrightli
n she could and escaped from her pres
ence. Tonight as she came in ninf after
greeting her mini was about to en ape
.Martha called her back. "Hill's coming
for dinner." she remarked.

Anne's heart sank, hut she simplv
sird : "All right : I'll he down in a miii
lite In help yon." The thought of meet
ing Hill tonight, nfter having met Dane
lirey, tilled her somehow with sick ili
gust.

At dinner Anne heard Hie Carpen
li rs mentioned for the first time since
she had been with (iernhline. It brought

,ihc quick color to her face and she
caught her breath.

"They're 11 gay bunch," Hill remark
ed. "They have wine at their meal .

and the house is always filled witli out
of town people. Too gooil for the town
tolks," he sneered. lie stole H glance
at Anne "I suppose you dou't agree
with me? ' lie asked combatively.

"How d" you know they think they're
loo gond lor the town people?" Aline
asked steadily.

"They're a lot of snobs," Rill burst
out.

"They're tho kind of people who do
harm to n town," Jim Carter growled.

Anne said nothing.

(T11 lie ('on(liitied)

Think honestly Puck rrlvnte, and
other ci'ltlui of the "bonus bill" look
beyond your own good selves. Think of
the vnst number lo whom It would be a
great benefit rather than tho few who,
regardless of any ovent, would reck-
lessly spend any new-foun- d wealth.

Wot e the majority of service men
wealthy or even men of means, the
bonus question would never have been
raised. But why Is It unreasonable to
expect Bomo remuneration for those two
years or less that wore taken out of our
lives? Civilian workers had the op-

portunity during tho time that we were
otherwise employed to lay aside a neat
sum to offset present conditions. Through
Inflated wages, bonuses and prizes they
accumulated a sum greatly In excess of
the proposed "soldier bonus."

Present conditions were not caused by
the millions of service men returned to
civilian life. These conditions existed
before the first man received his dis-
charge. Upon what do the critics base
their cynical charges? Is It to be sup-
posed that theso selfsame critics would
suffer a great personal loss were the
bonus to bo granted? Doc tho Utick
Private honestly believe that ho is
voicing the opinion of CO per cont of the
service men?

To offset the probabilities of caustic
comment concerning my part in "tin-grea- t

condlct" and with no Intention of
appearing ogotlstii.il. Just permit me to
cllo the following facts: The wrllei
enlisted In tho Twenty-sevent- h Division
In May. 1D17, and waa discharged In

pril 1P13. He served In France from
May. 1 01 S. to February, 1!U, and nl
tbe time of dlschaign ho had a chevron
on his right sleeve

NEW YORK DIVISION'.

Agrees With "Buck Private"
them

the
for

the Thank for
be
make about

vit-rt- uimi i rn:ailllK Ol only I UK
per cent mentioned by "Buck Private.'

Were the soldiers to receive the bonus.
prices of many cominoditloH vvouM lul.e
the upward trend There Is no donlii
that the money will be soent anrt noeni
foolishly. Things a man should noithink of buying, under the prrsent-du-
conditions, will he "IttoUo.ssspending" be the slogan for manv
thousands

Vow. we must take Into considerationtho labor situation True, all of thepeople will not stop working upon n--'ceipt or tile bonus. However, tin n- - u III
be many who will not think of working
until tile entire amount bns been uix.m

The shortage of labor todav la acute
but with the cessation of woikbv n vast army of people conditions winheiome Intolerable Cotton toduy has
a high level, caused bvproduction. What prices" go

the voting citizens In South refuaidto work?
We are gradually settling down to a

pre-wa- r basis. A bonus wouldagain to erupt tho aolld fooling that weme giaduallv obtaining. In It Ismerely the duty of one man to another
lo refuse the extra sum. No. wo cannot
rin, ino nonus.

I have taken a, Interest no..
iiriiinciii, nun wish mat ouiers woui.i
inrrrci ii i am wrong in mv

1 would appreciate
nVUNi;.

I'or rcasonB vou will understand fyn.tlm villi not print lemnrkn against uspecial race or nation It Is not the part
of the column to any oik's feelings.

He's Against T, B. P.'s Contention
l".ir Cynthia Having read "HmUPnvates nitk'le in the IIvuninvj jh c.to l.rrifiKri, I must say that I wouldb'.e 10 take up the discussion with hlni
' Private "Am vou stated thennn- some who would stiend the bonusfoolishly, but not the fin per cent. ,v

I'or being analnst tlm 1. ..'..., ...
vou say, I think you are either a little!
ir,i. or want the people to know vou'an at least vvrlto Knglish. even though
you isn't think it. 'o Buck witli sense
would say a thing unless hadmade bis pile from some Q. M. uVi0
or was sitting on this congratulat-n- g

himself lie did not have to
overseas.

If you were lo ask the Bucks
were in lines ir they think .i,PV

receive a bonus fir unl Inn ......
-- nt woum say yes nr course, that is

t m ludlnK you. but Just Mm saim. If It
tin. s through I think will be one
uf the (lrst to put out oui hand to re-- i

It. I nol know whether vou
i'.ill.e it or but juhi such fool Ideas
.ne creating all the disturbance In ih,
luiintry at tlio tline. .so I think
the best thltifr you can do Is to leave h
10 foiiKiess.
WilTIIIirt Bl'l'K WHO WAH "rvi:i:

Walt a While
S'iiia Vou are onlv aixteen. niv ileal'

Po not do 11 thing you niav remei nl
life. Tell this voung man he

is, me to your home ami met fain
ilv nnd know you In proper

two or three years, If
vuu still for each other, you can
think of inairlage you should not be
meeting men in the evenings outside of
vour home, dear.

For the Up

The Woman's
Exchange

" " us1"- "!' wiiii a mosc
t recognition, ami sh,. w ill rXclaii

;;'h. .lo you write Why, T

" 'in will you tellu lini n inn nln ,.. iii. . . rir.

Stiffening Net Dress
To tht IMInr nf ll'omtfn's I'uae:

Dear Madam Would appreciate It It
.ou would advise mo through you nc u
ful bow t call restore the orJMnai
stiffness to a black net dress
become very flimsy, itcshihh ..",""does not seem lo help. A. '',

This Is a bad tlmo to have to siuiciii
net. because tho thing lo use Is mt
to which a llttlo sugar has been ''' f "'
However, adding borax to tho wa " ' ".
the snino on organdie, so ou loum In
use It In u weak solution for Jim ei.
Press Iho net when It Is almost drs, jusi
damp enough to bo flimsy.

More Comments on Glofller8
To tlm VMtor ol M'ninnn'a rao': A

Dear Miidnm So InceiiRed am I
.!..'. i,i !.... r i,n i,inss described
III your artlelo of Wednesday
hoping It will reach ft few of tbeni "im
that y will tako to tbe lesson
which ou would tench them, I ininK
might say that t bavo hundreds of times

Aoxpeclotl lo no noio io reau "'".'",
I ook on my dally ride to town my

'expectations bavo been ruilfly I'roHen
Into and I have been forced lis'"

'a flood of the foolish and oflen- -
It

senseless chatter of 'iiese,tlmea utterly
"KlBBlers." I hopo that our views will

some weight with those that sen
them and mat '".,""?" '.,, iIs notthat almost everybody In
Interested In their snorts or Pp"
affairs, tuid that loud-y- o ced ,JrH:
lion nnd unnccesbary KlBKl" "I0,,",
much out of placo In a train or
as thev arc In church or lit n concert.

ANOTIIKIl IIUADKH.

Suggestions for Club
To the Lrittor of ll'omnn' Tnpr

Dear Madnm Relng a reader of your
column, I am writing tp ask you for
your advice. , , ,..- -

We are girls rrom iwe ve "'"""
years old. A- - our past club wa-i- n ful
iire. we would like to have n nice club,
doing something useful

Can you tell us some good rules tlmt
What could e Iowill please tho Rlrls7

at meetings the rcgutai
duties, aa marking Iho roll of attend-
ance, collecting the dues, etc.?

Could you tell us some
names for the club? We will be Pleased
If there Is anything else ycu can holp

USATsoh'can you tell me something to
make the hands white?

A MEMBER.
Whv don't you plan to glye a fair for

your bhurch or some charity
7 Then you could each bring some

piece of fancy work, knitting, embrold-r- v

usesomethingor nlaln or
ful to the meetings nnd or, it w.iue
vou aro there. ..,..You might offer a pr zc

.nlHIMC IIKf lIlttLa dox oi ranuj """, ,i. rin,,for tlie ono who hs - - jry
Rr,l.0f rouvliriavel,e"appoln

......u ,i inkn Into consideration inai
jimnv-- .., Iniitrnr ill. illie tin d ni u line i""r--

.i v,,.. ..ilrrlil en 11 Olir J"
Busy Bees " "The Whlwlng Workers."
"The Nimble Needle Clulld" or tho "Suc-ces- s

Clreli If ou mime that you u

just have to live up lo it. won I ycu.
wlillenlng eieaina Unit aroThere are

sold In drug stores for the and
lemon JuhV rubbed on after washing 1ms

n whitening effect.

nemedy for Frosted Feet
To Id' I (Miir of Hoiilfltl s 110'

Pear Madam I will suggest to the
remedv Tor feet. ielA. i a

some oat' in.ivnu from iho tree! now
(leaves of tbe oak not fall until
the 1st of Mny. so A. can get
and put them In a basin and pour hoi

water over them. Let them lemahi until
statin it. men in yuu..;.'. i... iiimn in til he water bus

Superfluous Hair
i nt H'niiinn'n Vine:

t.., vtmimn I urn a steady reader of
iiiiorpsiliii; column and nave icaineu

lots nf tliltuM through your advice to
n.r Well, f have a girl friend who

.. .111. -- ...v.lO.npMlloUU hull on thois
face Will vou please leu me 111c !'!

without fear nf ic--to remove
appearance? FIIKM 1IY. j

I cannot advise any thing through the
.oluiun for this. There are many dc- -
. .7. ... ..ni.i in.it very satisfactory,
... t rani,i not recommend one above

another Your friend had Detter consiiu ;,,..,,..a specialist inriiiuii'ni
about this

Saving Kid Slippers
In ihr f.dltor of ll'oiiinii s

Dear Madam I have a pair of white
kid pump. which are veiy much marked
from dancing. As they are still good I

hate to thrown them awnv. ould II be
pos'ibl to silver or gold them" I so
kindlv tell me what preparation I could

I have not been able to find any gold
,. .ii,,,,- unei-lall- for use on

You might be able to use regr.'r.Ulill H" or silver leaf, nut it vvouiii ne
...,f... ir, it on a n.nr 01 siloes huh
nr.' inlirelv" worn out foi fear of spoiling
the tninuis Thero Is a regular shoe dye
tli.it .nines for this purpose, vou know
In black This is very Kitisfnotory and

expensive, "v 011is easv and not very
can buv II at a drug store riicn you
loilld use Iho pumps for everyday wear j

Treatment for Hnlr
Mis s,'Oti (let tlshberrics from tin

rtruc "I'll and them with equal
"f alcohol. Then inut Hie .lillil.

hnlr and rub In the liquid Comb It
comb and tinwitli a ilnelooth 1epc.1t

treatment every dnv until the annoy-- 1

ance disappears. 01s win o,n injuie
"io hair

Use Berry Boxes
Nothing could be better for (be cover

ins ot nevviy iriinsi.iiniuri Mowers or
veeetnbles than the Hnv berry boxes
UmiI nrn bectnninir to'nniicnr now with!
tmwberries. I'laceil over the youiiK,
, ,.,..., tii'h a box will af.ll ,h',l."h.

ford shade, allow air HirouKh the
cracks, and will not he easily blown
aside in ihe spring winds. Hestdes, it
is not unsightly, on one's lawn, as
newspapers are. and it nun lie usri
over and over again.

1 IN SPOTLESS TOWN
nf great r- nnin both

LAPIN'S
HANDY PAD

tlinnovrti alitiie, crenfe,
mil nnd fnoit Klnlns' diii elntliliiir. iivm

simIs I' lin iiihii
nilwr uhob IThe --,i

Orur. Ilfparuii'iit. Htstiuiifrj Oro.inrj n tv n r. ,,,! Slnrei
Mllfle mil. til Tlm l.nnlll I'n

N i;. Inr. mtli A rurrli.li M.. i.

-to -Date Girl

Dear Cynthia 1 ul3h to present mv iost ts icat. then take out. You
regarding i.ubject of a bonus I.. in never have frosted feet again

Iho soldiers. "Buck Private" speaks A. .1. S.
Flriilght from shoulder In explaining. vou very much the sugges-hl- s

stand I will endeavor to fnitili tlon am sure A. C. will be glad Ir
In mine Howovcr. I wM.1 first it Know this.
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"EYO
At All Department
and Drug Stores

WHAT CAN A MERE MAN DO
IN THE WAY OF ECONOMIZING?

He Can't. Combine Two Old Suits to Make One as a Woman
Can, and He Wouldn't Be Able to Do Sewing, Anyhow

iinuering smil

.ben,? rem

column

besides

sowing

bunds,

frosted

rne-

nicnared

the

hnve beenV,seekinir count rlclils. cnuat advan
tages nnd equnl recognition with men.
They almost liuve tliein. . Rut now tho
shoo seeths to be on the other foot.
Women hnve It nil over men nowadays

the matter of cutting down the high
cost of living. They can nuikc their
own clothes. A man recently set forth
his lament in public.

"I believe in suffrage nntl equal
rights, but whnt ran n mere mnii do?

girl enn make a ?- -" hat for $1; a
dress that looks like STo for $'J(I. and
the most striking-lookin- g evening gowns
ror almost nothing. Hut what enn n
mere man do?"

Poor things! It's n terrible situation.
woinmi buys n suit or dress for

"best," nnd then looks over her wnrd-rob-

"1ot tun see," she ponders. "I
enn take that last year'M suit nnd make n

into a nice dress by using that geor-
gette crepe waist for the sleeves and
tho underarm pieces. Then I can pul a
vest of the georgette here nnd take nut
that plnee where I splashed that Ink
right l(i front," nud so on. The result
will be a dress tlint she can wear, nr.il
wear and wear until she wishes she
had never pondered over II.

With n innn, now. thnl's different,
lie can't go to his wardrobe nnd say
thoughtfully, "Now tho coat of Unit
plain blue suit Is still good, so I enn use
tlint and get some blue nnd green plaid
trousers to go with it." That wouldn't
do nt nil. And he enn't comblno tlm
coat and trousers nf an old suit nnd
nuikc a perfectly good pair of overalls

because it "isn't done."

Adventures
With a Purse

THERE are times blue days, when
is right that the Ad-

ventures become somewhat of a prob-
lem, and the question arises, "Doesnny-bod- y

enro about them anyhow?" for-
getting, for the moment, jour many
calls nnd inquiries. And theu It inn.v
he thnt In stating my errnnds to some
Pleasant pcrsoti-in-nutliorlt- her lace

e

i

me
Ami

men u is Mini everything looks right
again, and Adventures nre sought with
a song In my heart. So it was todnv.
when I inquired Hie uc of Hie miner
oval thermometers looking like worn!
cakes of while soap. We had u lovelv
"visit" together, and llieu she lohl me
thill Ihe lliermoiiieli'r is one to be used
for baby's bnlh ,i ici the lempernlure
of the witter. Tepid v n elnstie word."
and Hie best way to determine that the'temperature is tepid or the degree dc
sired is by means of such a thermiim- -

efr. which may be l ,i for eight '

((ills.

Send n stamped
envelope (o the Editor of Woman's
Pnge. or call Walnut .'lOUO, for
names of shops where articles men-tiour- d

In Advcntuirs with a Purse
may he purchased

, Painting II ood
lor painting woodivoik. cither Halgloss or enn I paint niny he used, the

lil'st being Ihe rlunpiM ,,,) t, ., ,(,most expensive. If il, ,. vv hvoiK haspreviously been liuM,,.,! n uv method
o her I inn im nlin. it,. ..t.i 0..1..1" v. ' "iihr--l . icinovcd , ,.,.
only to be s i., will." line
sandpaper I hen apply successive
coals of Hat paiul. ivvi-nt- four limirsnnail. 1111111 me sunuce is cnlirch,,,.... mil II I ....'..mi in,- - even. finishjf (i,,sjrr( with one coat of glo-- s i,ui
or one or two of enamel. Paint like
vartiisli. .should be brushed tit as thin

. .." i'"Y' wise 11 win nut iirvproperly. It ,s ii,lvjs,,hle t(l Mmmtj,
Hie net to thn (mill mat with No Oil
sandpaper in order to reninie all brush
marks. If the direction., ,m, carcfiillv
followed It is possible fIM. ,, novice l'o
produce 11 very professional-lookin- g

piece of work nt n nominal cost. -
omnn s orld. ,

'rarawHii'ii a .aimi GREAT
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There's no lenson for nnvinp Met,
cotton noodi. Try the New Eneland
25c and 50c on each dollar, ns hundreds

Baronet Satin
m Finest quality, $.00heavy weight

i3 Worth $5 to $7 yd. YARD

EC

Li,
Ml

, 0a ti, r sr
way add

attractivenessIi A mass bright,

'

e
El,Ti,"I.''Jl'a, v"..1 'x-st.'1- -, .. -f- t.

11 i r a itm

EVEN If such mnkrshlfts were po
in the masculine side of thn

world thero would he plenty of men who
couldn't do it because so few of them
know how (o sew. Of nil tho horrors
of the wnr, perhaps (he due tlint ex-

cited Ihe greatest amount of amuse-
ment, sympathy nnd pity on the part of
women wns the Iden of millions of men
sewing on their own buttons. Threads
long enough In reach from Chateau-Thierr- y

io Mctz, blunt fingers mads
mostly of thumbs, ami n needle ns big
as u crowbiir. It was too Yet
Hie best tailors nre men. It's just
simply Hint sewing Is n fine nrt with
men itislentl of it pas! lino as It is with
women. It's every hit ns hnrrowlng to

man to watch n woman a
nail or u piece nf wood ns It Is
for her to watch him mend u hole. She
hasn't the one knack tiny more thnn he
has the other.

Home one hits suggested ns n solution
of the mere man's problem Hint ho go
bnck to the of the old Roman days.
All he needs Is nuilerinl and the courngn
to appear In it after he drupes it about
him. It would be n great saving, nl- -
though it might be dnugeroiis for some
men on account of the nnturo of their
work. Vou can imagine nn nutomobile,
for Instance, holding up traffic by stop- -
ping suddenly in (lie middle nf the car
track.

"What are you trying to do. slop thn
whole IrnflicV yuu can henr the police-
man query. And you win just hear the

apnlogy of the driver as
lie replied : "Sorry, my toga got caught
nn Ihe emergency brnko nnd I enn't get
it loo&c."

Personally I should think that a mere
man would rnther study tho art of
tulloring nnd "roll his own' I think
it is safe to predict, though, that
he just go right on envyintf women
for their ability to economize, pitying
himself for not being able to do it, and
admiring both for those very reasons.

On Bed Otapotion

Opportunities arc
frequently offered
in r3ell Telephone
Operating for pre
motion to supervi-
sory positions.

Our chief opera-lor- s,

women occu-
pying executive and
important positions
in our Company, all

started as operators
as you can start

to-da- y.

One-hal- f hour
spent in talking
things over with
Miss Stevenson,
1631 Arch St., may
mean future busi-

nessJ. success for you.
JI I
IJlic 53dl Dcleplvone Cbmpany

of LPcwisyWania

SALE OF MiiiiJiiiiiii
Crepe de

Chine Si

Charmeuse il
sit

Foulards i
i,,tr In ,vnnt.... .nt.. .i .. .Hj

Wonlpn fn. Tk.,. wlll'... ,',., K..w..
m
u
m

i

Tricolette
Pure silk, best C "fc C(

all colors P .D liValues $5 to $6. --'YARD

u

lini

Short, scragffly hair plus
Herp icicle equals lustrous,

ILKS
of our customers testily.

Goods Exchanged if Not Satisfactory

NEW ENGLAND WOOLEN CO.
LAUD! II B 721 S. 4th St. (S. C. Cor. 4th and Monroe)aU!J!I'fliUWI

KDsMMslfBsjsaMHMA

beautiful
to

of

toga

will

hair. There is no surer
to ones personal charm and

than by good care of the hair.
snanny. luxuriant hair is tho

reward to those who regularly and intelligently use

Neu)brosHerpHcide
Ucrpicidc keeps the scalp clean and free from dandruff;

stimulates the hair roots and thus promotes a condition favor-
able to hair growth. You will be surprised and delighted after
you have used Hcrpicideafew days.

Tho dainty exquisite odor of Ncwbm's Hcrpicide is appeal-
ing to every refined instinct.

Wo also recommend Herpicide Soap. It is a very clTcctivo and
shampoo. If Herpicide Soap cannot bo purchuscd from your Dealer,

send ua hla name and Twenty Five Centa for a cake.
Sold by 8nfUOcntlnstsmpsorcoln AoollcattonmtDrug & Dep't.l .1.4 bookl.t on Viw
stores. II r of the liuir." AiUlrowif T 10 IfrrDlLi the Better

t.ti r,t.,,r,m,ni ,ot II, u.lrult, U. Bather Shon

Mj,-W- .
: krm. mftxww 9,3rwwiirv-Tx-
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pathetic.
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